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APPALLING DISASTER

PUBLIC. XEETING.

Our local column this morning.con-
tains an account of a most terrible disas-
ter_which occurred yesterday at:the Alle-
gheny Arsenal, and which sent some
eighty human beings .to untimely deaths.
It will also he seen by an advertisement,
he another departmentof our paper, that
a public meeting is called to adopt meas-
ures for the relief of the families now
suffering in consequence of this. awful
visitation. Let there be measures imme-
diately taken to -relieve the .sorrowing
ones upon whom_this appalling calamity
has fallen.. Many of the departeu
IMO the sole support of their -respect-
ive families, and when we consider
thatthey were, when ushered intoeternity,
engaged in the tharviee of their country,
the condition of tbair surviving -families
appeals to us with tenfold pity-and em-
phasis. Oar citizens now, one and all,
have the highest and most imperative
Christian duty to.perform : the burial of
the dead, the comforting of the -atllicted,
and the aiding by our substance the desti-
tute families of the departed, are dutin
which every one will fully and liberally
discharge.

THE MALICE OF ABOLITION
IBM.,

The Malicious glee of Abolitionists,
whenever the army, under McClellan,
meets with a reverse, and the absolute
mortification exhibited by them whenever

• victory crowns their arms, -would be in-
credible were they not so palpable. To
bring about the young General's prostra-
tion, -these livid and reckless partizan&
would sacrifice his army. Sheridan
Knowles, in his historical tragedy of Vir-
ginias, shows how the Decenivirs had Den-
tattle, one of their ablest Generals, whi'e
fighting the battles of their country, abso-
lutely murdered, because -he would n X
second them in their designs upon the li )
ertier of the -Roman- people -; abolition
conspirators have labored incessantly to
affect MeClellan's downfall, because he

~.will not consent to their vile purposes of
negro emancipation. This is his fault
and his only one, - and for it he is hated
with a depth of malignity, characteristic
of the fanatic and the paltroon. Nogen-
erous nature could hate, as abolitionism
hatatMcClellan ; it is as deadly as poison
and as cowardly as the .assassin. The
government, when it invited him to take
command of the army in the East, an-named to him and to the country thepurposes of the contest. They were to
put downrebellion and restore the Union.
McClellan has kept these objects steadily
in eily_e_they are the polar star by which
he is directed, and their accomplishment
are the end sad aim of his ambition.
Oa tbs. shah of hat month he again
reminded hie -soldiers of their mission in
an adinifable order, in ,which he said:
"The General •commanding" said he,
'takes this occasion to remind the officersandsoidiers of the army that we are en-

fp,:......,..

;OA,' ~ WA. United States, and insuppress-.:"

. Tehetlionagaiist their authority- that
.tilimMoot engaged in a war- of rapine,

,-..,. , or Subjugation, that this is not a ,'4llMairigiiiiit -populations, but against.
armed forces and political organizations;
that it is a struggle carried on within the ilUnited States, and should be conductedby us upon the highest principles knownto Christian civilisation."

What a ettangiVaatrast,these words'
present tothe malignant ererw who are con-1stantly disparaging their_ author? • How
patriotic and sensible they are compared
to the heated ravings of Abolition de-claitiers? Those miserable reptiles whohave upon more thanone occasion accus-
ed hint of sympathy with the rebels, whilethey were themselves praying for the re-
bol ' success, in order to crush himout of
the service, to make way for some one of
their own selection.

_Mc_cleihtteslate successes have _not in
the least caused fanaticism to hide itshead; his victories are not denied by
them, but weakened by unpardonable
comment, and the credit of each. achiev-
ement given to officers under him. Every
little disaster that occurred while he wasliViai danaral, Do _matter where it hap-
pened, he was held_xesponsible for, and
NOW. every triumph is awarded to those
who acted in obediefice to his command.
This iethe come of our genuine Abc-
&inlets towards the- leading, officer in

-the service. The Chicago Post alluding
to-eathir 'rep niiiber 'ofWhoM
are to be found in its neighborhood,
quotesthem se Mows:

Wises as arebel victory, let-our armiesba.003W,, Maryland conquered, Wash-
inta:Ctio the PresiMiskitiled and
the seeeralireat distrUted;Pe istheseand any other 'eibuidtieettist.aut mink ,from defeat andruin :Ammerthan a victory
with McClellan is General."-

ifdisrobe &- o=: lei of *Pa in Oil
lead sore &tastable and loreinfamous
Ass tite iebele wb aieii i fiflii seek-
-101 the fineiblo destneetieit:4lllo conntrh
it it'Aiiidatt ofaistiuktp cove ••••
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thing, and who, by day and by night, pray
most lustily for national defeat, national
lisaster and national ruin, that they may
nave the satisfaction ofsaying, "I told you
io I". The man who refused to fescue a
frowning child because he had told the
child not to go near the water; the man
who refused to give food to his starving
neighbor because he had told that neigh-
bor not to engage in the speculation
which had impoverished him, were angels
,f mercy and benevolence compared to
,he miserable fanatics who are hoping
'or the sacrifice, defeat and ruin of the
federal army, becinse McClellan is at
its head. The country can now under-
stand why McClellan was not reinforced
before Richmond.

MUSIC.
The infatuated individual who said
"Ifaki'e he the fond of lore, play on.Give we excess of it; t/iat eurfeittnitMay sicken, and to dia.,"

ought to be about now, on the corner of
Fifth and Wood streets, and if hewouldn't
soon obtain a surfeit of it, there is no use
in brass instruments, fifes and drums.Directly opposite" to us, some thirty feet
distant, is theBoyd Infantry headquarters,
recruiting for Corcoran's Brigade, and
from early in the forenoon until late in
the evening, we are regaled with a variety
of airs that would amaze a mereamateur,
and extort admiration from the most blase
of compositors. With the grand imposing
compositions of the '• Marseillais " and
the "Star Spangled Banner," to the rol-
licking "Bould Solder Boy," and that
other dashing and appropriate air enti-
tled "Root hog or die," we are con-
stantly regaled No sooner does the brass
instruments cease to blow the French and
American ar.thems, than thefife and drum
invigorates us with the others mentioned,
besides occasional snatches of airs of un-
doubted Hibernian origin, Larry O'Gaff
and St. Patrick's Day in the Morning
being among the most popular.

This entertainment attracts large crowds
of spectators, who, in the evenings, give
expression to their delight by vociferous
cheering. These, of course, add to our
felicity, and make us wish that the Cor-
coran Brigade will not leave us for several
weeks. When they do leave, and the
music ceases, we must acknowledge our
obligations by declaring that they have
furnished us enough of martial strains to
answer us for the balance of our military
career.

Who defeated the Compromise.
This is a moat important question at the

present time, for it is now conceded that
if the Crittenden Compromise had been
adopted by Congress and submitted to the
people, the desolating war in which the
country is now ergaged, would have been
avoided. But the Republican party, its
leaders and itsrepresentatives in Congress
were determined that rm rompromiTe
should be submitted to the people. They
voted against the Crittenden compromise
measures in Congress, and defeated them,they are responsible fcr the failure of this
most humane and patriotic effort to pre-
vent a bloody conflict in the country.—
In proof ofthia position the evidence isso full and unmistakable, the facts soplain and apparent, that all mu-. t be con-vinced who will look at the official recordon thesubject.

Here is the vote by which the Critten-den Resolutions were defeated. It willhe seen that every Republican in the Sen-ate voted against them.Yeas—Messrs, Bayard, Bigler, Bright,Crittenden, Douglas, Gwin,. Hunter,Johnston of Tennessee, Kennedy, Lane,Latham, Mason, Nicholson, Polk, Pugh,Rice, Sebastain, Thomson, and—1
Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham,Chandler, Clark, Dixon, Doolittle, Dur-kee, Fessenden, Foot, _Foster, Grimes,Harlan, King, Morrill, Sumner, Ten.Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, andWilson-20.
In order that the loyal and patrioticmen of this country may understand theimportance of these resolutions, andwhat would have been the effect of theirready and honestadoption by the Repre-sentatives from the Northern States, wecall the attention to the following extrautI from the speeches of Senator Pugh, ofOhio, and Senator Douglas ot Illinois, de-livered on that occasion. Senator Pughsaid:—
"The Crittenden proposition has beenindorsed by thealmost unan3imous votcofthe Legislature of Kentucky. It has beenindorsed by the Legislature of the nobleold commonwealth pf Virginia. It hasbeenpetitioned for by a larger number ofelectors of the United States than anyproposition thatwas ever before Congress.I believe in my heart to-day, that It wouldcarry an overwhelming majority of thepeople ofmy State; aye, sir, and of near-ly every State in the Union.eIlej'ore theSenatorsfrom the Nate of Mississippi leftthis chamber I heard one qf them whoassumes at least 10 be Ji-eiident of the,Youtkers Confederacy, propose to acceptif and maintain the enion lf that prop- ,osilion could receive the cote it ought toreceive from the other side of. this cham-ber. Therefore, all of your propositions,of all yonramendments, knowing as I do,and knowing that the historian will writeit down, at any time before the first ofJanuary, a two thirdsvote for the Critten-den resolutions in this chamber wouldhave saved every State in the Union butSouth Carolina. Georgia would be hereby her representatives, and Louisianathose two great States whichat least wouldhave broken the whole column of seces-sion."--(P. 1480, Globe.)

Oja Lthe same subject Senator Douglas-said:
The Senator (Mr. Pugh,) has said thatifthe Crittenden proposition could havebeen passed. early in the session, itwould have saved all the States exceptSouth Carolina. I firmly believe it would.While the Crittenden proposition was notin accordance with my cherished views, Iavowed myreadiness and eagerness to ac-cept it in order to save the Union, if wecould unite upon it. I can confirm theSenator's declaration that Senator Davishimself, when on that Committee of Thir-teen, was ready, atall times,to comprotn-ise on the Crittenden proposition. "I Willgo further and Bev that Mr. Toombs wasalso.—(P. /881, &lob e)

Well done, West Point
Let the miserable demagogues who seek

to cover their treachery to their countryunder the demagogue'scry against WestPoint, turn to the battle-field at Freder-ick and read the glorious reeord: Hooker,Franklin, Pitakiltn Porter, Sed wick, KeyesBurnside, Reno, McClellan, Halleek! Allsoldiers front the -nation's school! Allheroes and veterans in their country'sNtl to altleaders of a slallitat- army, inThiel,baring confidence in their Gener-als *anew regiments equalled the old.andhamsouted and dtft the 'rebelarmv! laminasarmy, all honorto them.Well bayobigir anstrened the Prosidepte-
- c.i.ues; *he owe them the iseamek;

egad to lead them to

OBITUARY

Sixty-one colored persons—twentyfive
adults and thirty-six children—left New
York in the bark Chanticleer last week
for Port de Paix. Hayti. They were far-mers from the West, and go to Hayti toraise cotton.

"Set Back,'
The Chicago Tribune says that if Mc-

Clellan gained a victory it would "set us
hack six months." Genearl Lee and
Stonewall Jackson think the same way.—They and the Tribune ganghavebeen "setback" terribly.
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GENERAL JENNE L. RENO.
As an offset to the glorious victory

achieved by a portion of our armygoer
the rebels in theiistroeg position otiLthe
Lights commanding theRagerstomiRoad;
on Sunday last, the telegraph brings us
the meager but sad anionneeleaot of ,the
death of Jesse L. Bono, Major General
of Volunteers, Captain of the-Ordnance
Department, and one of the most gallant
and able officers in the United States
Army.

The record of Gen. Reno's military life,although extending over the brief period
of sixteen years-Atrief in comparison to
the records of such men as Gens. Scott,
Wool and Sumner,--is both brilliant and
nonorable, and his loss cannot fail to be
severely felt, not only by the brave troops
under his command, but by those com-
panions of his academic career, with
whom he fought and bled in thesanguin-
ary contests of Cerro Gordo and Chapul-
tepec.

Jesse L. Reno was born in Virginia
about the year 1826, and was consequent-ly in the veryprime of life, when his name
was added to the already too long fiat of
victims of this disastrous rebellion. Heentered the West Point Military Academy
in 1842, and after four years' patient and
moat successfulstudy, graduated thetighthin his class—Captain Charles S. Stewart,of the Corps of Engineers, being the first,Major-General George B. M.'S:Lethal the
second, and Brigadier-Generals J. G.
Blunt and J.' G. Foster the third andfourth. The following Generals were also
classmates of General Iteno Innis N.
Palmer, George Stoneman, George H.Gordon, Truman Seymour, D. N. Couch.
and S. D. Sturgis. The redoubtable rubel, Gen. Stonewall Jackson, was also. a
tallow cadet with these. On the let of
July, 1846, General Reno was appointedBrevet SecondLieutenant in theOrdnanceDepartment, being theonly cadet of his
year appointed to that department. His
appointment is credited to Pennsylvania.
On the 3d of March, 1847, he received hiscommission as full Second Lieutenant.In the meantime, however, warhad beendeclared between the United States andMexico, and LieaL Reno was in the field,
where he was soon distinguished as thepossessor of soldierly qualities of a very
high order. At the battle of Cerro Gordo, April 18, 1847, his conduct was suchas to merit special distinction, and he wasaccordingly brevetted First Lieutenant forgallant and meritorious conduct. At thestorming of Chapultapec, he commanded
a howitzer battery and rendered effective
service ; while at the battle of Chapulta-
pee, September 18, 1847, a repetition ofthe gallant and merious conduct for whichhe had been honored at Cerro Gordo wasstill further rewarded by the brevet rankof Captain. In this engagement he was
severely wounded, and had to retire for awhile from active service. After his health
andstrength were sufficiently recruited, be
was assigned to duty at the %Vest Point
Military Academy, where he remainedfrom January to July, 1849, actin.; as As-sistant Professbr of Mathematics. Afterthis he returned to the Orduance Depart-ment and remained there performing the
customary duties connected with that im-
portant Department until 4pril, 15i4,from which date until July, 1854, he as-sisted in the United States Coast Survey,when he lett that field of duty to build amilitary road from the Big Sandy Rixer toSt. Paul. From 1864 to 1857 he was sta-tioned ut the Frankfort (Ky.) Arsenal asSecond Ordnance Officer, and afterward
was Chief Ordnance Officer of the UtahExpedition, when he had the command ofof a battery. Returning in 1459, he was
sent to the Montgomery (Ala.) Arsenal,and subsequently, by Jeff: Pavia, to Leav-enworth.

Such was the slowness of promotions inthe Ordinance Department in time of
pearte, that although a Brevet Captain in1817, General Keno did not get his von:-mission as lull First Lieutenant until
March, 1853, and it was not iottil sevenyears after this, via., in July, I sied, that
he received the full rank of Captain ofOrdnance, a rank which be had alreadyheld by brevet for over fourteen years.In the Fall of 1860 he was recalled toWashington, and commiasioneska Brign-
dier-Petieral of volunteers, add ordered
to report to General Burnside, who was
at Annapolis, fitting out his North Caro-lina expedition. lie served With distiuc-don at Roanoke Island, Newbern,fort, and other places, and was commis-sioned a Major-General of volunteers, hisrank in the regular service being Captain.
Abut the Ist of August last, with GeneralBurnside's Army Corps, he hastened tothe relief of Gemara! McClellan after liehad reached Harrison's Landing, and sub-
sequently proceeded with his command tothe Potomac. Participating in .he san-guinary conflicts under Pope, he finishedhis brilliant career in driving the invadersfrom the soil of Maryland.

• Since his appointment to the BurnsideExpedition of Hagerstown Heights, Gen-eralReno has been continual yin thefield,and although there are officers havinghigher and more important command thanthat intrusted to him, there are nonebraver or more loyal, and no truer soldierthan the late MajorGeneral Jesse L. hen°,

Emigration to Hayti.

First Edition.
UNIT NHS BY lELIGLUI.
THE BATTLE DON SUNDAY,
The Pursuit by Our Forces.
6,000 -Piiisoners Taken

Howell Cobb Wounded and
- A Prisoner.

Splendid Condition ofthe Army.

Bravery of the 17th Michigan.

de., de., de., de.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.L-The following is
a special dispatch to the Now York
World :

FREDERICK, Md., Sept. 16.—After the
battles of South Mountain Gap and Bur-
kettsoille Gap, fought respectively by the
:forces of Burnstdh and Franklin; the
dnemy having been driven from theirposi-
tion fell back rapidly to Boonsboro, and
then?* southward to Shttrpsburg, and•be-
gan crossing the Potomac above and be-
low The pursuit by our
troops was rapid—Hooker following by
way of 8,-onsboro, supported by Sumner
and Batiks, and capturing one thousand
prisoners during the morninT.

The enemy breakfasted at Kedysville,
three miles from Boonshoro, but our eav_
al: y soon drove their rear guard from that

Porter's and Reno's corps took a short-
er read over the mountain, and arrived atSharpsburg. at sundown, capturing onehundred ptisoners on the way.Franklin's corps, supported by Couch'sdivision, passed through Burkettaville Gap,which he capturedso handsomely, strikingthe road leading direct frona.Boonsboro
to Harner's Ferry. and thence moving in
the direction of the litter place, gainingElk Ridge mountain, which flanked the
enemy's position and brought them withingood range of ourartillery.

Franklin's corps fought a brilliant bat-tle on Sunday evening at BurkettsvilleGap, where the enemy were terribly re-
pulsed, though having great advantage ofposition. Hancock's brigade made acharge up the bill end captured a batteryof six pieces, Howell Cobb and '2OO of htsGeorgians. Cobb is wounded and a pris-
oner.

The 16th Virginia was taken entire, andfragments of many other regiments.
On Sunday Longstreet marched backfrom Ilagerbtown to reinforce those troopsfighting at the Gap, Ile arrived in time

to join in the rout.
Gen. Garland. of Virginia, Col.Stranger, of the 19th F.itg,inia, and Cul.James. of the 341 South Carolina battalion.

were all killed at South :Mountain Unp onSunday evening.
We have taken eizioa Friday about (,Out)

prisoners. with less than the usual peeper-Lion of officers. The mountains are lull ofstraggling, etarving arid demoralized reb-els. who are giving themselves up as fastas they can tied th.:lr way into our lines.The Union arhiy t in splendid condi-tion. The men ate n:1 in light marchingorder, Itith buo3ant cl irits over their suc-
cess. The new Federal regiments were inthe fight' of Sunday, sae behaved with
great bravery. The I th Michigan, outonly two weeks, fought till their ammuni-
tion aas exhausted. mid then retired tothe wagons in good order, rofilled th:irboxe.; and r!gurned. mid made a terrild,
charge over tt stn,,. toth 1!;r,'0%!1 thetimber, and ahno.,. annihilated Orayt,,a'aI,S C. brigade.

Oar total less prr:b Oily not exceed,500, killed and w,..unded, with a wer.utnii proo-rtion kiiled. 1 eau learn of
ew field (..dlivers killed.

I scud the following lists of killed andwounded officers, it being all I ant able to
get to-day.

The army is being rapidly on the move,and all the disabled are going to the rear.All churches in Middletown nod Fred.crick are to be o,..fapied by the wounded.Killed—Major general Reno; CaptainBrady, Co. K. Hilt I'enua. Reserves;
Lieut. Jacl.son, Co. G. Jlth Penna. Re-serves: Sergeant Stewart, Cu. Cr, itchKenna. Reserves; Capt. Caldwell, Co. B.2d Wise.unsin; Major ih Pectin; Lieut.
C. F. Spriugwater.

Ihnntsneno, Sept. l7.—The battle of
yesterday eiosirl without 8 definite result.

No thing has been heard at Ifagerstown
since four o'clock yesterday.

Stragglers cltning into Hagerstown, re-
port General Longstreet-killed, and that Ithe rebels had been Surrounded. Theysay that theirammunition and provisionshave nearly run out.

Therumor which has reached here thatHarper's Ferry had fallen, is not credited
at headqsarters.

One hundred more rebel prisoners werebrought in this morning from Chambers.burg, and sent to Camp Curtin. Theypresented a wretched aupearance, 'Andseamed pleased with their new quarters.litePhiladelphia Grey Reserves arrivedat Chambersbarg last evering safely, andinsisted on occupying the curs us quartersfor the night.
It is now raining here.
Troops are still arriving.
Chsrles Dumas, a soldier from Eriecounty, attempted suicide this morning bystabbing himself in two Alves, and thencutting his throat.
Maj. Gen. Patterson is now here.Thirty-two paroled prisoners and deser-

ters were sent to Washington to day, underthe charge of Lieut. .1. Brooks, of theEast Penna.. Regiment.
The city is full of rumors in regard tothe fight at Harper's Ferry.
Information has been received of thefighting at Sharpsburg.

LATEST.
NEW roatc. Sept. 17.--The iteriad statesthat the rebels evacuated Harper'sFerry in such haste that a part of the -I.'ed-

eral prisoners taken were not paroled.A special dispatch to the Times, f:•on.Harrisburg, states that the two portionsof the rebel artily are united on this sideof the Potomac; and a battle was goingon all yesterday afternoon. Also, thatGen. Longstreet was killed, and Gen. Hillcaptured,

. &grow, Sept. 17.—The Royal Mailsteamer Asin bailed at eight o'clock thismorning, with 80 passengers and $12,000in specie.
Commodore John remittal died at Roxbury this morning.
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The lectors ofso much of the Fifth Ward of thecity of idsburgh as tics north and test of ada .tsstreet, being prat:metNo. 1ofgam word, to meetat the Public nehou. ilorum on Limn, .treet. insaid precinct: .he electors of so much of therifth Ward 89 Iles mkt and td Adamsstreet, being pros met Nu. 2ofsaid ward, to momat the Public acnuol Houseon the corner rikesma Wa nut weal in aa.d pr.oinct.The electors of atthe W aul of thecity ofPitt-burgh to meet at the Public &wheal House inSaidWald.
The eloctors of the Serr wit Ward of the City oPitt amigo so meet at the Politic acnool house inLail *mil.
uhe el. ctors of the ighth Ward of the c'ty otPot:burin, tu meet atlMu Public School Mouseiusaid war..
/be ejectors of the Ninth Ward of the city ftPittsburgh tr meet et the Publo• chuol !lowaL.said war i.

be erectors of the First Ward of the ci y ofA -lettheny to meet-e.t the PUblic• bet:1001110We it;:did ward.
The eh.ctors of the Second Ward of the city LIAl.,ithehy tu,et at the Br cac•••rner tit es.lo situ and:that:Unpin istrdet, ins isword.

•

he electors of the Third Ward of the city ofAllegueoy, ors precinct, to meet at the üba::tau I tinueein said vs.std; the clectels, secondprecinct, Third Waid, to me: t at the house ofoleorge Oast, u said 'raidThe doe. ors of the mirth ward. city of Alle-gheny brit precinct, to meet at tneengine hots e,e.ruerot Lacoch and Anuerson street,; 21. coedprecise[, at the hoots, of J...his Pack, cu,ner ofChestnutatii Mains• Teens.the elec ors of the boroueh of Birmieghfirst i r,ninet, to meet atthe ruhlie SchoolHouse;pr..citict at the Burgesses' tithes, inberou..h.The ele-tors of the b•rotie ol Eaqt Hirminzhaw to meetat bchoul House No. I, in saidbor-ough.
The electors ofEuquesne borough to meet atthe ohne hclitan House in said borough.The electors of the borough of Lawrencecil'etneet at the kubite shout House in said bur-uuslt•
ii..e electors of the borough of Sharpitiorg tomcift at the house of lames bi urp in suid our,. ugh.The e.LetorS of the borough of M-Kecsport tomeet at the lawn Hall in sate bo:ough.o he eleetord of the t°roust, of tem peraneeeil'oto tuect at to.. Public tenon! Home in said bur-Lawn.
..he electors of the borough of Sou 6 Pitts-burgh to meet at the Publie .-chool Hood." cor-der ot /Marion atrtot and Brownsville turnpiker.a i.

'the electors of the borouvh of West Pittsburghto meet at tit-Sool Hume in said tuuh.'foe electors of
ch

the borough of Wmtrio ElsLsobethto meet at the Public schuut House in said her-Limb.
Toe electors of the borough of Tarenum tomeet itt t tie I'llOile bchool Humeill said bow ogh.Tao eh ;lore of the bur- ugh of Ilaucheater toitmet at the I. o blie .1,11.101 nous .Iheeloctcrs of tip I. tough, of Elizabeth to meetat the house of II u. Tal low. formerlyoccupied byJohn WalliCr. to ,lid I. rough.The eketur, of the borough of Fewickley tomeet t the Public. ehuol nutne in sa.d borough.Inc elocters of /Monongahela b. , ough to Weerat the :,1100l Hotta° n :aid io.otigh.LI.. elacte's of t..10c.i• ti Dafriat .o o. 1, of Poe-tile, towl.s ip to toi etat Hie Lome of John brit-•Icr. in !Ito:villagea !rust i i en,.
the e en!. iou ilf . leet.on District No. 2, in Pee-bles t,.lirn.:ltip, to to .mtat the Glen Hotei la il4aiLowe:hi,.
the elec.ois of Pitt township to meet t t thePub ic :paned House. Hear Oast init. id said t. witttnp. ext., PE the Cligili Ito d 1 titers r• tiding in sec-Hoes .1. ,.0s 4.7 on,l it, in the ritY iiisttic WonAM! ro.e 11:all ohe r.cueral c.e.;iom, is the Nhailii nant ol 1110eli yof Pitt .bUrgh.Tee me. •0 . iii Cittitis teiruship to meet at thehome of Wui. 111',alt. Jr. in tho village of .EustLi uerty.
The Hectors of IVi'kins township to meet • t thePa b h.. . ;haul Ilcusd in the vidsgu of Within,burg. in said township.the tile, turn of I'i um toivilohin to meet :.t thehome tit Joon ZolutacrVilie in tool townslii.,l he • lectors of P..ttuo township to meet at thehouse of .-.l3rah, in T . riot', o . Gm Sunhat/1 Turn-pit:. iu tam imwm.iiii.haute:olei•tors ut Penn township t 4 meet at the"I Itobirt lionuldsou. on the Leechburgbomb ih .9.i / town.hip.'fbe electors ut Versailles tow-ship to meet atthe Pubic r•ehnnl Hume, on the idrou of !lurid-haw he..r the White Home. turmoil, occupiedb.) 'lf honiaslio .neby

eth toTh.l elector. of E
e
lizab tislup to meet atthe house of U. bl. Taylu-, formerly occupied byJohn 1t..her in V lizdbeltt borough.The olotiors of J. lier..in township to meetatthe house of Alietincl shoo, formerly occupied by.1, ha hide, in said township.

.•1tie eltetors of Mahon burgshaito'lneet at the 1Jamesof Samuel. Wilioutl.',AfroisrlY oectijmelt-biirillieeisaystitli.sownshi - ---1.--- :'," •'Itut °flavor i•-•
in tomoo Qll9O Orlitigh crow, m studti_.,ship. -

1 he eleallserftnewer St. Clair townshitliiiot-ttretiouse la ela kept by P. Haile,at the jump-Lion of the tiinainatiam and Leaf 11111 roads, insal I township .The il oferi tcwnshin to meet atthe hoot ti llY.to the tsitsburith andirat,. WA . -.--The ' `

of-neon township to meet atthe hous of Sae it M.Farl tad. formerly Audley.11 'Fad. n t, in said township.The elcetu s ot Lindley township to meetat thehouse t,f M ClelfttUd A. Armor. f ruterly occupiedby J. Is ries, in tho tillageat clintun, in bailtownship
The eleworsofMoon townibip to meet at SchoolMouse.• o. 5 insaid township.the electors of ohm tuwnshfp to meet at thehouse of Peary V. Thompson, in mid township.'Ihe electors of Frankiia township, orat Pre-e.tiet, to meet at t. a house occupied by homeSooty, in, said towo ship; the erectors of se -end..reeinct to meet at the store house of JamesNeedy in said town:hi,.The • lectors of lteserve township to meet at theSib ul house No. 11, in said township.The electors of lialowin township to meet atthe hoelectfJ oho Corwin io s .id townshirl.Ihers of MoClure townshiP. to meetatthe house ofJ mob&kart. on Wows'Run, insaidtow. ship. •

Thu sleet, rs of Snowden township to meetat'the house of Peter hover. inraid t muship.Toe electors of South li'dyst o township to meetat the hous s of H. Hass, on the farm of O.F.Conter, ini said township
I.h.i tied. rs ot North Fayette township to meeta, the houseformer', occupied by Francis Jami-son at Bolger's:UW.lnm dtownship.The (Motors of Moss township to meet at thehouse of Ilugh-Dahell. on the Franklin a oad, insaid townsbtP.

The electors of' Pine township to meet at thehouse of Janus Ilimb's in said township.The electors of M 't'auilless township tamest athe hoot-e of kraub Mon ism m sail township:Theelectors of Westiteer ownsbio to meet atthe house of bottom tunity in said townshipThee evors of East.Deeu townehip to meetatthe cubit°S..houl Houseat the month ofBatley's.RIM.
Toe electors of Fawn housewnshp. first pre-duct. to meet ao theschooat ..Stiaa Slotilkti I•set Tarentum : second precinct, at thehouseof JamesMcDowell.To- eiectors ofNeville township to meet at tl eado ofhouse No. I thereafter to beoohed ChaplinThe e ector• of bewickley tow ship to meet atthd hotioeot SamuelAitchie, iu said township.The electors of Indienatownship to meetat thehouse fottuesly occupied by Alex,burner, in saidtownship.

The qualified voters' of that part of Indidnatownship, in Allegheny con .iy, residing w.tbi..he following deseritied boundaries: besauting atit reit,' on thetAt lo sten, river, at the upper line
„ u he fora, ofAohn cable, ant rtuurnst a north-.city course, action n the Hums of s id Cable ft- dJuun Hued, to the north-e et tamper Of.Gable'sf sin; thence running in a westerly course to the:ilimr uwasboo li , e. In such amanneras to eta-br ce all arms or late situated is I ususiassist ie,odstrie .and known as the River Tracts. wi. hit.said bouuduriv . shell hereafter vote at the sc..-,at election n the bemugh oftharpebnot, at thee h coon pull ofa idol busougli.The elteturs ofShales township to meetatJohnShale, Mall. lin laid tolinahlP. -'the CI eters of treat.- ttownship tomeet at theSchooloIleum in Showietown.

...The cesturs el Motown township to meet atthe hotise ofWM. Pe.tis, in said townehle..This eiteototoot bideo tomato. to moose at the, house ut.laists isles.in Saidwindup. - _.•1 he dames of tic.nt tanpailue te matat teehimeeetwarnerpi."safern Who ,•14aunsof , wallet at411.=Selma iamb • ~, t., •- ;

rid aMethsaeafeatiaiitZif leaseivelefre.,
_._

. '
-:

Five persons f.l. membersoleic II lei, of El„~'ll.O-.l.)Alt"rs ADVARTIBIIIIIII#IOI 1?II~re.ewatiVC3 of reuo. y ,v. .00i ~ ,',. -; --...-t.ne is ~ou lor :Swot ur f • Ilegh• t y '”

. Acis. ' I Er: LECTIMINIS AT Tine_illinir CITY(,ne In.r.ouf)r ...... urv,yur Goniar ut.r•n °,l-31k.- COLLEtili, corner of Palma mid at. 4..t..“'vania.
---4 .., . It:r 37 ..:,.::,-,-th.i. personfor A toll 0•(3 en r it. eennliceinilll I.- ".

. sp,, I• I p Ili Tvgß-Hip&0110 p.rsun fur Avo r Ilvr f Ail4Sh 3l y tiutletly; - ' ' "
' °0,,,e person f4g .(1•01/01gduotr,f - t..nlion,county.. -. . - ._ .

end the citizens .F.f lb. werry.l b 'cu. h• ".11townchip.,w.ll .I,ct onepa. u 10'1 f the
. oar of cant c u ty.

and •he olectjor."afawned: r,eid north ..t.dwest rf th• l,a.i rad Ii let and own-
l rising. wtth wutier a d Ahoctron. cow.
Twenty-TtVrd t onerrs:io.4l Dir•r e , Iva I votetor one kersJu to t.,eserr the sad Di, rL.tiu diaG'ngessotthe Unite 4 -twee

tr :~. WANTEn II M.IIED!ATICZN—Ahotne contannal Avatar eis r .oan. Altomg around attatined, acid twat ootont to attestoars. Rang not to es. eed 8200 per se.ar. Coca-
try- preferred. Address aux. 373. wi'b locationaid root. 143td-ood

A. d toe ett ct ts at•ressid, not reeding 'a theabove district, uit a te: Hey r to re rotthe t lot pt)-sellout), lh tr 0 L. the ...votiveea 1.,(the ll.ito t• setae
Given under toy hand and ve••1. at rittlatttrzbthiskt b oayofowetuher; l&i2, and n' t.fe tunepen,ienee of the t nited s toghl - e et. titseld:ltde3tw t. A utt Y W....DS Shoed

THE HAWN OH 1:11'Elt-.DEMO.CHAT- 1111111utLeis litetaii) to the I be nmat the COLO iwill meet at in Fe.;NULL °hie T.,teuehti; ca (NT at7 ofth in-t. Canteen% a-a/pailsadiemeIbeitrolit. •Icqnent •,vi SION•IP V. 221 in.t . Btl.M.T.i'S ittiTEL.,t ocarownaki at Teel. ck. - ee47-dim
Alli.LaSiEltair towniwrDEA .I.lendl at°,kofre)Rtl 0OpcriMliTi IN11 $01111 Wrench and Amo• lean F 11011141814

At wholesale ally at

THERE WILL BE A BA.SS NEETISOof the
Ai n. oruan A& aydo Nit

DEDIOCRA.O Y
A 1 read fresh a otk of all o h, ourrineticttlet- W Itfi...1 i to ch itr.v 4.•taw, to ra.tui La WV 1411th. W. ii(rytlu
t; .re. prep 4.0 ; to dd. 100.9 01 0" row 4. ad. to-114.W t 9 .e..11t...0 old prises.

FRIENDS OF THE UNION.
DIACRI.I,I tt 4ALYDE,

NEW TIM, ING AND NOTION LICK SE.
78 .314Rn ET tit'ltEET.

L'ttweel Fourth and Diamoad.TUESDAY EVENING,
AT ni O'CLOCK, SEPTEMBER 2311,

crOR THE LA DUES—AEW:AM Esc.ti Loh aod iroteti fimbwiltti- a tt.' Vultar+. rhovra. band&Edgit.o. act • totrot'. Etubto deTed CaPi and Wi u0; Lalemain.•broidrtrd and PAin wan tatutrio a. d—atmdatu.krrehi II: Z. tiara Waiato„ Lead bro-rewand Neal BAlmor st as Hoop Si irei treachr et aul oohs • thrr artr.l.o orw ”iefut .idhaautifol. for auk at V. e la 9t.at cub 1d hpMACRO MI at 461. III.ZOseri 78 Marketrural bet4th ands imanuuL

On Wood &met. in tout of the ST. CII tlt 1.135
HOTEL
llou. Francis Hughes, no.. William

Witte, H. M. Gibson. £ q.. Gor F.Hamilton. Esq., and °tiler speakers
will be inattendance. s.lB.

Cheap Pianos 2-2
FOURTEEN SECOND RASE PIANOS YOE SALE
An excellent Rosewood Chickering Plano. 6 or-:are Price 0100,00A R0E0400(1 Gate dr CO Poem

.
elegant

ease, 6 octavo. Fria ... ...
. 100 00A Rosesvoeu &KWH. Piano , ie .... darewetzoi octave. Price 13000A Ros wood Iscast• rd ri mr. verY linetouch.634ectavo. P lee 130 00ARue Grovi teen s II lei neware richly carree,7 cola% e, slice no 00:A Rosewood. lia.)ts gt to r i •n. three

yte.n old. 7 octave. Pri r 180 00A Rosewood, lii.lcert, I p igbt Piano, 0. 14• oor.ve. Price 123 00A Sishogany T Loud Piwr.,lfrge eize6 octave. Price 73 00A Roil, wto.d f4eriu .n Piano, Idrge size G
oet,ce. Price 70 00ARes wood Chitkeri g Pam°, very o.dbu good, 6 i.et.i; e. Price 3000A Mahogany. bolo A bu. isider, oc e. i.•e ..... 43 00A Slahog tn:,*, Co WWI

PriceA Walnut Leas- good order, o
octavo. Price

A Mahog icy, tlthsort Pit o Nevr
VtlY good 6 t etaye. Pri 75 00

NEW PIANOS.
A Pp!en I ,t.ek of new Pianos, from the bestNew k ork and B.'s on Ina ers on • a d and ern-star/U.; rtee:ru g newsu plies. Prices inerrrio64,the same.s th suanufaeturer.,and ere y inettn•m•ent w.,rrantnl. Fo sate h.,
sei .IWIN 11. NIP.1.1,04. SI Wool

%%TA. TIED I UNIEDI E
.+L 4LASS PACKE

One that under:tands Lenin fitting Preferred.
SCLIMEWIZ S BLE A EILLY,

sell No. &3 Weed litre,.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS !

AT REDUCED PR!

AMERICAN THIES FOR RI CAA,

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANYgive
notice, that they here lately ie-aed a new style ri
Watch, expreFsly designed for Soidiursand other::
who desire a good watch at a tnoderate
These watches are intended to di:+placc the worth-
less, cheap watches of Britimit cud ow Lij
tore, with which the equutry i• Y.ooded, utti Which
were never expeeted to kt.rt. time wtcn thvy.. ore
made. being refuse inanut,etures, rent to Chic
country, bee:La:in nn•aleah•!o nt home, and used
here on ly forjoekerinn. and switiriliag purnoses.

We offer to :ell r•ur `•'+'atah, which is ofTill:
MOST SCRSrANTIA T. 111A.N UFACTI, ItE.
ACCURATEAN DD LE TIMERI EPE it,
and in Sterling Silver t d9t3 , idunting Pattern,
at ae low a prire rots asked for the tra.ney Aacree
and Lepiiicar offoreign make, air:nd:, reierraa to.

We have named the new Eertes of 1V W 31,
ELLERY. Boatog. , which name bill be
found on the plate of eve y watch of this mann _
facture. sad is one of our tra le marks.

Sold by all rwcactablo Jeireks in the loyal
States,

holesateordersshod be addressed to
ROBBIAS APyLt3 01.

Agents of the ittuesintn Watch Company,e.. 1 • :2p h$S2 Breauway, N. Y.
. _

Speuccirgt 11 ay4
MUM" AD

°Te.l.4 Be, weltvi-::1bop_.taber ' "')

ISSOLI; Taint-tor ig. • 4/air.P —Toe Ltiturr.titVierit. fle t ttween JIJS S-r. Anal 0 .11. IJAh • iti)Wax di solved rn the 20 ti of iStt; nu. .tra.tutAßD beihig author aed t. ,tole up thebn.iuts• 4the lat., rtn 01 the (Alice in e ow.erir theErtel. g u. to et will 'AI dSPENCER dr KnY wtii) int e daye on haud lupe ior bac of ALL PTen alai BROW N r• ueour.u.nedwill t e that, f ill- trieen4 of th latetire: ora oonti.o tun° ut their patrun. gr, ..nd pto make i , their aim to gleeintistac.ion to all whoway pa cipoe trow them.mr !twigHT Wit foON. cf Liberty FtrPet, snlong known to the bus;negt eo•ouittutt ,-. wi l h •vetue at 'nog tue,.t of on, be.ineas, .Ith thu foilcontrol in the Brea ery.
• ddres alt or -ere to SPE NCEIt 31eMAY.Phaet.ixBrewery, P.tteknr-h_.Pa. _

e• 15-ly
J STE3CER.

CDPPING AND I.EEtilllll4b;
MK. de. MKS. BESIC.SEIL.Tooth extrac,wd. Hot, Cold and ShoneBath•Zial. F. DEW.. 177 Grua Atroet1

LOOK AT TUEPAICIIK Of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS AT
BOILLAisTIP s.

Ladies Moroceo•Beeled Jike•te, prime $l,OOdo Cult do do do . 1.01)do belmoral do ao 1.2.1Mi.sesBoot,. !dim' Ti )5Obligee's Boom prime
- 50Boys hipBoot+ 1,501outhe do 14..0leas thanhalfprice at 98 2.1.1ket street. melt.

Fon ItENT—The third ano f with start so'the new builtiibg N0.21 I,lth cete.t, ziorMarket. 'the Lurth slurp, Vhibi feet. Gettigfitted up fora first eta-s GAOL Elio .E.Als,LERF.the loom ten be orens of ice beet thecity. The third st., ie Iwo ei to ar mews. webAlined foroffices. and still be ree ad toter. ivy prtogether. Amy to J 1.. Gab auriAsep9 /Wend at.. near Dianna d, Am;
SOLLSOIL WORKS., itV.ItYANT.

OF PERNSYLVAIWL:
OFF/CS ST. CLAIRSTRZ.I7„ near the Brutp:,1111.Addrees

J. WEAVER. JR..Bearetarr and Treasurer.worlft-tf

CURTIS 0. EITZINIIESZ... .............. onE 31. tiLACK.
STEINMETZ at IS Vli

GENER•L
HOUSE CARPENTERS

AND JOBBERS.
SHOPVIRGIN ALLEY, between Woodand Liberty !streets,

PITTSBURGH. PA.AM-Oriers solicitedand proloPtl., attooihd to.

amine* Eating Mia
ooluna vniens ALLEY AND 8311/1-Nab IMULlffes

onensultell the delicacies et tbc
t as ladicitost table
- gen ass 7114 sad it.

- have nowon bacl•, rt.! assortment of Boston e. d C ntse list: 4,welch we wi,l /1 s LAM, lowest market 14tin,mi tug

.110hEPII HORNE,
77 ib t 711 Statiutt street.

:MILLINERY GOOlll9-.-
Country Marcillios and Milliners will lad our Mai- rtut*Lt el”ik,onq Fio rer:N. Plumes Rometa, 111.11

re*Y cauiPbtreo•bd at :er low prvar f e*ash.
JOSEPH HORSE.

77 and 79 Ma kat streetWholesale Room,' a, ma wad third ataxia&

BOSTON RIBBED UOSI6.
Oftor learn and ehildr-n. A full line nowunhdLdat eastern ..note re leh Jet le be. •ri for oda.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 inid 79 Matketstreet

BALMORAL SREILTR—
Ath .141-eren' variellesol841 morals at very foe p ticed :u Weole,aleor re.rail Leser3 et

lIORNE,SI TRIMMING STORE.

COTT,NTItY MERCITA NTS
ts. i 1 i tied. our stock ore ofu.O best In the city from which ro ruzke th.ir ee•lect'one, es r u have ell ranetie.s Mud ciao cifa.:e•J. m cur Hat:.

JOSEPH HORSE,
77 itMI 79 Abrket eetwr:!,•,, ,we 'Rooms second and third stories.

NEW FALL GOODS.
NNW STYLE; SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE LLSAIES.
NEW STY.t.E CIRUCLARXr

Mak.lioir'd Plaids forLadle's' Dresses
Vigra Ropt. Pauline,

/Fine Plain ropil:As, all Colons

13.4.LMORAL SKIRTS,
All puall:cled atd colors

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,
among elect may be retina

AMIE PAIIIE OF IDE WORLD,
/11E.. SIZES,
-EIUWE'S. SIZES, sand

• CHILDREN% SIZES.
-.- A T -

W. & D. Hugus',
CORNER Firm AND BIALRILET STS,

aul2

idlAcEs: tGr!i!! BAGS!!!.t.'0,0 :. e.izale4 ,6 W.) Guosty B1 n UtliVh,Y ba ;,.;

2 5 Lange Sion.ry 6:nen .

Anas 0 t. 4 Corn SaCki
zalt. 4 Mk In 'by

- 11/TaiCOCE:, Met: & (0.eal2 7Asrla .1 3: tieuond

I!AL:IV GOO4bligtglieeM GUOIII n-t),4I:4VW-L:
MMM

C. HANSON LOVE dr. CO:S.,
74 MARKUT STREET.

3: 0T TII I: r,ARGEST.voclu ever brouzilit.9 Ud eiy, Qum-prai-g FL Pa. Ct.01

Shawift and Cloak.,
outirely n̂e w styles.

DRESS. GOODS.
a large stock-, at all yEcea.

Prints, Giinghaum eitark., Pant Su"atit /ins, q.iraan. Au. •

,As we purehami thembefore the I ,t4fttdr:t• co me are Oeutbiei rtr Self th• us no 0,M "14WWII' HMG thilUellt be mnight furCE i.

BAL.nou.tvn ek: IILOOP MAI/ITS
of the hest make!!

earl; if you sri,h to seours goodint:iu.iu

TElt CA4tII

C. HANSON LOVE & Co.

killati.4l3;s.
AA: n0.%rvfm,

kiAtIGAINki;
ALL TITS 5UX24.113. GOCDS

<COMET PAIL SHE SORE,
NO. 62 FIrT STREET,

Mrke t )2Lmke f.'s F4ll 0 wad
Eaaiea llf n,,e and To'l^t~lirpc's XBllWO one.: zit sln Gnite s .-611•1goautiful :ievrctl 11c0.Fancy Moragoo800 a. .4.13,

ar.,l al other gJecie iusaula proportion.

Came quick. Now OR 5l PFR.

'
Sr: t duor to thy Env:coralllae.

4 Ai.
blllll cpptanb CatharstalR ILA L 2.:.?1,2,,t: et. `a)tit.: EitAt AO/WA

; •nßaau 4vt-Ve2P.F. 4A44 1 14F'toww


